Transcription termination sites at the distal end of the leu operon of Salmonella typhimurium.
Transcription terminates at two different sites at the distal end of the leucine operon of Salmonella typhimurium. The first of these sites (leut), located 140 base-pairs past the end of leuD, contains a G + C-rich palindrome followed by a run of T residues in the non-coding strand. Termination at leut, both in vitro and in vivo, is independent of rho protein, but is stimulated by the NusA protein. The second termination site (leut'), located 145 base-pairs beyond the first, is rho-dependent both in vitro and in vivo, and is not influenced by NusA protein. The organization of transcription termination sites at the distal end of the leu operon (a rho-independent site followed by a rho-dependent site) is similar to that for the trp operon of Escherichia coli.